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oooo PROPERTIES FOR SALE.-----  —•  ------ -*-------
"T71 OR SALE—DALBY HOUSE, ELOltx 
JJ or would rent for a term of viVL 
to good tenant: good reasons given for sell 
ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elora8 i

HAMILTON NEW
>e

8r Grand Lodge A. 0. U, W. Adjourn 
After a Very Successful 

Session.

After Serving as President of the 
Industrial Exhibition Associa

tion for 21 Years.

_» BUSINESS CHANCES. Washington's 
and Wcocooo

vest In a now venture, which will reaii, 
very large profits. Permanent poslti 
given to suitable men. Apply for full i« 
formation to Box 00, this office. 1®*

from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand” Clothing—
“My man, but that’s the place 
to buy good clothes”—he was 
carrying his dinner pail—and 
the writer of this heard him say 
just these words as he passed 
the store yesterday—likely he’d 
proved it—so can you—
Your money back if you want it—
Fine furnishings and leather goods-

k. noissKxu & co.,
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGK.

L-ipi
parting of the ways and Wa 
un opinion from the Ulty/Bollcltor.

The committee decld 
the Trust Company's Request.

Veterans G

a glad to get

not to entertain
"

CAPT. T. M. CORNETT IS THE G.M.W.* DR. ANDREW SMITH SUCCEEDS» Grant.
Veterans were /"'< ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS 

VV State If patented. Address The n,, 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

ZOROASTER VNavy
granted #100 to help them In entertaining 
Chapin Post, U.A.K., of Buffalo, when It 
attends the opening it Duudurn Park on 
the Queen's Birthday.

Three Entertainments.
The ladles' Auxiliary of the Y.M.U.A. this 

evening gave a successful entertainment, 
consisting of Gibson's picture and military 
tableaux In Association Hall. A good many 
of the city’s smart set took part.

Hamilton Council, C.O.C.F., celebrated Its 
Sth anniversary this evening at the Wal- 
r...... *' holding a concert and ball. W.
}' ■ Mmer presided at the conceit. In which 
the following took part: Misses Bell (Win
nipeg), and Smith, A. T. Fllgiano, W. F. 
Montagne and Lyman Lee.

A dramatic entertainment was held this 
evening In Christ Church Cathedral lecture 
room, “The Glass Slipper,” being put on by 
members of the Sunday School.

Cline Starts After Millions.
Simon Cline, marble deafer, left for West 

Virginia yesterday to lodk after the In
terests of the Canadian Clines in an estate 
valued at several millions, left there bv a 
great great grandfather, a bachelor. The 
courts of West Virginia have decided that 
the Canadian Clines are the heirs to the 
estate.

The Army and

Finance Committee Waited on by 
Delegations in Search of 

Grants of Money.

Next Annual Meetin* of the Grand 
Lodge Will Be Held at 

Hamilton.

The Grand Lodge of the A.O.U.W elected 
officers yesterday morning as follows :

Grand Master Workman—Capt T M Cor
nett, tiananoque (ace.).

Grand Past-Master 
Graham, M.L.A., Brockville.

Grand Foreman—Joseph Gibson, P.M., In- 
gersoll (acc.).

Grand Recordet^-M. D. Carder, P.G.M.W., 
Toronto, for the 22nd year (acc.).

Grand Treasurer—F. G. In wood, P.G..M. 
W., Toronto.

Grand Overseer—George Rose, Hamilton.
Grand Guide—Charles Kelly, Chatham.
Grand Inside Watchman—J. T. Allen, 

Mount Forest.
Grand Outside Watchman—Bobt. Ingram, 

Ottawa.
Grand Solicitor—A. G. F. Lawrence, Toronto.
Grand Executive Committee—(Elected)— 

I. A. Hastings, Toronto; C. E. Cameron 
Iroquois; (appointed), F. N. Nudel, Toronto 
Stephen Grant, Loudon.
.w/h 0IL '-rfUMeea-tieorge Paterson, Sea- 
Fergu’s.W' Teutou’ Brcton; T- W. Milne,

, ^laitors-Henry Barber and Geo.
'-‘ay, Toronto.
MU,ïuni?, Medk^al Examiner—J.M.l>., Toronto.
tri1hmlnSrt?.°,thî5^0 was Toted as a con- 
It wni ,ii« i6®, f-anadlan Patriotic Fund, 
of *“-al” dectd*d -to keep the members 
imad rtSSraearTlce ln h°uth Africa In 
fh^en“dtog’ 8um beln* devoted to

l-’i,11® L°dge adjourned at 6 o’clock
£?„Se?ln*V,aiKl the hew officers were in- 
Unlttd*!2iJL?CK (îfand M»ster Fred. W.

by Pa8t Diatl,|ct Deputy W. 
H. ne* acting as Grand Guide.

Grand Blaster Speaks. 
oL<ï^lld Master Workman Cornett made a 
fht?IhAiîS??h’ thanking the members tor 
nriMdone him, and counselling united 
Daafvpnr HT??, u? the 8rrand recora of the 

the increase of members.
capt. t. M. Cornett of Gauanooue. the 

new Grand Master Workiran, Joined
ill iFSF’ a?dK tirut attended Grand 

Lodge In 1887, and has attended every ses-
1§i3 be WBS elected on the Executhe Committee, and ln 18U7 was elect, 

ed Grand ForemBu. He enme into promi
nence in the Grand Lodge thru his famous 
secession resolution in Ottawa ln 1802. He 
was strongly opposed, but continued to 
more for secession from the Supreme 
Lodge of the United States till 1897, when 
ms resolution was unanimously carried. 
Capt. Cornett has won the high position he 
now occupies by faithful work and a con
sistent course In behalf of the order. He 
follows some excellent grand masters, but 
the Interests of the order are sate ln his

Robert Davies Is First Vice, F. G, 
Close Second Vice and With

row Honorary President.

PERSONAL. Weight, for 
Ben nine

«
1 LADIES, MANY WEALTHY 

want husbands. Box 744, Belle!m,■ The Industrial Exhibition Association dl- New Orleans, 
Washington’s bl 
put on a card < 
George Washing 
star event. A1 
favorite, but wi 
racing luck, ant 
hurst, the secon 
easily of Eva 1 
and L. T. Catoi 
I tes. The track 

First race, 
Payne, 101 (Mitel 
(W. Shaw), 4 to 
t W edderetraod ), 
Sir Blaze, Dr. 
Theresa also ran 

Second race, i 
selling—Zackford, 
Blink, 103 (Bolai 
borne, luu (J. Mil 
Little Tommy To 

• Sara also ran. 
Third race. 

(Clawson), 10 to 
105 (A .Weber), 
1U0 (W. Shaw), 
.Cnn I See ’Em, 
day, Ubiers and 

fourth race. C 
( cap, mile and 
) (Ciawson), V to 
s James), 9 to 2, 2 

11 to 10, 3. 1
ran.

Fifth race, 7 f 
ton, 105 (W\ Shai 
300 (Mitchell), 6 
Wald 
Cox,
Acushla, Ked Gi 
and Phidias also 

Sixth race, set 
(W. Shaw), 30 t 
(WinktieJd), 6 to 
land), 6 to 1, 3. 
Forbush, Jennie 
also ran.

Seventh race, i 
Past, 0914 (H. WI 
107 (Mitchell), 7 
104 (tfojand), 10 t 
look, Polly Blsb; 
Blue, Round O., L 
ran.

Entries: First : 
Flora Daniels, Ti 
Lawga, Barney 1 

Second race, 8 ] 
95, Hewton, Ang< 
Maryland Itewnd 
tlsh Grit 107, Clrt 

Third race, ] u 
Powell, King Elki 
"Bright Night 1<H 
Julius Caesar lOO.i 

Fourth race, j 
Aureau 00, Dr. VI 
Jackanapes tw, W 
103, Eva Rice 107J 

Fifth race, 1 m 
Brown Vale, M011I 
mah 104, Jennie V 
107, Dad Steele, J 
Knight, Loyalty l(j 

Sixth race, 0*4 
Diana Fonso 03, \ 
305, Dr. Vaughan, 
fàyètte, Sir Christy

1:1
'T'H E; more you.look into it 

—the better you will be 
able to appreciate the work
manship. Not a • careless 
stitch, not a cheap makeshift 
—not a bad seam, not a 
bungling curve anywhere in 
the garment The only de
ception about the coat is, 
that it looks as if it cost 
25.00, when in fact the regu
lar price is 15.00, but for the 
February Clearing Sale it is 
marked down to 12.00. 
Sizes 34 to 44.

rectors held their first meeting for organ
ization In the association offices yester
day. All the directors were present. The 
first business transaction was the election 
of 0 new president for thé association. 
President John J. Withrow’s resignation 
was received In these words:

"During the 21 years I have occupied the 
position of president of the Toronto In
dustrial Exhibition, I have never been* a

U SOME SUCCESSFUL, OTHERS NOT. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

I I ICYCLE8—400 
hand wheels; AND SECOND, 

big «lock of «un- 
"dries: all to be eleared regard leas of coat 
Inspect the stoek or write for prices 212 
Yonge-st., upstairs, over Clapp Shoe" Co

Workman—George P.Spl/tt Triumphed In OneMilitary
Cnee—Severn! Entertainments 

—General City News.
Ml

j I OMMON SENSE KILLS HATS. MlCv 
Kj Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell ssi 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ‘ -Hamilton, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The mem

bers of the Finance Committee this even
ing gave most of their time to the con
sideration of requests for grants from the 
civic money bag. Mrs. Hoodless and other 
ladles pleaded for a substantial grant to the 

Normal College of Domestic

candidate for tbe position, nor have ever 
asked for a vote, and for some years have 
not desired the position with the labor and 
responsibility I have found < Inseparable 
from my Idea of the proper discharge of 
the multifarious duties required by the of
fice, but, as I was responsible for the In
ception and establishment of the Exhibi
tion, I felt that my best services were 
due to the board, the city, and the enter
prise Itself until the time the advantages 
resulting, from the Exhibition to both city 
and province would justify the wisdom and 
foresight of Its establishment. Now that 
the Exhibition under local management 
has reached Its majority I do not longer 
feel the same degree of responsibility, 
while thanking you for the confidence re
posed In me, renewed each year by your 
unsollcltecLappointment as president, I feel 
that my Wars of service and the success 
of the enterprise Is a sufficient answer to 
those who predicted failure and disaster 
and go to show that I had the courage of 
my conviction and was willing to back 
It up with years of labor. I therefore ask 
that I may now be relieved from the labor, 
duties and responsibilities of the posi
tion of president.”

The resignation was accepted, and Dr. A. 
Smith, V.S., first vice-president, was cle2t- 
ed to fill the position. Mr. Robert Davies 
becomes first vice-president and in turn Mr. 
P. G. Close succeeds as second vice-presi
dent. A new position of honorary presi
dent was created and this has be'en filled 
by the appointment of ex-Presldent With
row.

H
BUSINESS CARDS.

Ontario
Science, but the aldermpn were not over
powered by their eloquence and decided to 
inspect the school before making a grant. 

Adam Brown, on behalf of the Children’s

lOOO — NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers «, 

tickets, 75 cents. F\ H. Barnard, 77 Queer" 
street east.

Aid. Bauer Resign».
The disgruntled Grits who took proceed

ings to disqualify Aid. Bauer, of Ward 5. 
have been fooled by the nlderman, who 
to-day handed in bis resignation to the 
City Clerk. The hearing ,rhe evidence 
against him was to have been begun to
morrow. In view of the resignation, those 
behind the nominal relator will have to 
pay the costs. Mr. Bauer leases to the 
city a lot on which It has a scale house, 
and he receives a yearly rental of #25 for 
the property.

24#1.

MONEY TO LOAN.Aid .Society, asked for a modest #200 and 
got It.

mil

M LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
■retail merchants upon their owl 

names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolmau. Room 39, Freehold Bill'd-

To Improve Rifle Ranges,
Llettt.-Col. McLaren, backed by an Im

mense array of military men and citizens, 
asked the financiers to contribute #1960 of 
the #3000 required for the erection of a 
much-needed building at the pew rifle

i
M. Cotton,

# ART.Forwarded Nearly $400.
Secretary Watson to-day forwarded to 

the Lord-Mayor of London a Bank ot 
Hamilton diraft for £274 10s 5d, the amount 
raised from concerta given by Hamilton 
fraternal and benevolent societies In aid 
of the Mansion House Fund for the relief 
of widows, orphans and others dependent 
on the brave soldiers and sailors who may 
fall ln the present war in South Africa.

Minor Matters.

Ill Oak Hall Clothiers ranges.
Aid. Dixon was afraid that the city trea

sury wouldn’t stand the strain and wanted 
to make it $300 a year for three years. 
The military spirit, however, was victor, 
and on motion of Aid. Nicholson, the com
mittee acceded to the request.

That Bonus Again. •
H. Carecallen, Q.C., was once more pre

sent to press for the transfer of the T., H. 
& B. bonus balance to the American Loan 

Dr. H. R. Abbott of London Elected & Trust Company. The chairman read a
letter from James N. Young, the original 
projector of -the road, claiming that $4000 

Dr. D. D. Smith of Philadelphia address- was yet owing him from the company. He 
ed the meeting of the Ontario Dental So- further Informed the company that he knew
ciety yesterday and covered the entire sub- I °f no arrangement from -the DomInion Con- 

, -, _ A , 4 . , struction Company to the Trust Company,ject of Roojt-CanaJ Treatment and Filling, i an(^ as the former was now in the hands 
l)r. Smith Is an energetic scientific Amerl- 'of a receiver, an assignment was not legal, 
tan dentist of some 35 years’ experience He would uot Jmkl the city liable for the 
and his address was both interesting and in- 3“?ty Solîcitor’Mackelcan told thé commit- 
structive. Dr. J. G. Roberts of Brampton tee that in view of Mr. Young’s statements 
followed and read a paper, entitled, “He- he would not advise the money to be paid, 
iuoval of Pulps.” ln the afternoon a full Mr. Carscallen said it was evidently the 
discuss ion was commenced by J. 13. Will- 
mott Dean of-the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons, Toronto, and was carried on by 
the members of the society In 
thusiastie and instructive manner.

Officer* Elected.
^ The election of officers resulted as fol-

President, Dr. H. It. Abbott, London ; 
vice-president, Dr. J. E. Wilkinson, Torom 
to; secretary, Dr. Eidt, Stratford; treasurer,
Dr. C. E. Klotz, St. Catharlnéfc;7&upemsoL* 
of clinics, Dr. G, 8. Martin, l>routo Junc
tion; representatives from districts, Dr. R.
E. Loucka, Smith s Falls; Dr. Lte C. Smith,
Stouffvllle: Dr. W. 10. Willmotfc Toronto;
Dr. F. Kilmer, St. Catharines; Dr. E. Hart,
Brantford; Dr. \V. Bruce, Kincardine; Dr.
Robins, Stratford. Program Committee,
Drs. G. G. Hume, H. E. Eaton, A. J. Me- 
Donagh, Toronto.

7 . L; FORSTER - PORTRAIT
O • Painting. Rooms : 21 Klng-atieet 
west, Toronto.

! I
:

115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St.,
TORONTO.

! o). 60 to 1. 
Water VrcMARRIAGE LICENSES.

1 H. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-at 

lugs. 589 Jarvls-street. Even
§ Llent.-Col. Aldwortb. who Is reported as 

among the killed In Lord Roberts' South 
Africa forces. Is a cousin of Dr. ltyall. 
Medical Health Officer.

A. T. Freed, H. B. Wltton, John (). 
Gauld and J. P. Steedman of Barton Lodge, 
A.F'.&A.M., paid a fraternal visit to the 
members of Washington Lcdgt*! Buffalo, 
this evening.

A number of articles have been stolen 
from the corporation lumber yard.

Aid. McAndrew will resign from the City 
Council in a day or two. J. Rose and 
James Phillips are talked-of candidates for 
the vacancy ln Ward 6.

It Is believed that the late George E. 
Tnckert was worth not less than #1.000,000.

Dr. Carl Hoepfner of the Hocpfner Re
fining Company here is being sued by A. 
F'uerert of New York for #30,000, alleged to 
he due for commissions on sales of patents 
and stocks.

1
I PAWNBROKERS.ONTARIO DENTAL SOCIETY.

of #35,000,000 could be relied upon. All ~ 1 1 ■
that was wished was a Government gnaran- 77 WARL>- PAWNBROKER, 104
tee 0/ Interest on bonds. -A-A Adelalde-atreet east, all business

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

il theVice-l-resident—Papers Read 
—The Annual Dinner, Rate Would Be Bisected.

The result of this route would mean that 
the present rate would 1» bisected for 
grain from Chicago to Montreal. This was 
evident when it wag known that the dis
tance from Chicago to Montreal by the St. .. _____ —
Lawrence route was 1348 miles and by the W ILI;,I4,M IRWIN, BARRISTER, Ottawa but 980. ‘ VV solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent

Mr. Macdonald (Huron)' was willing to loronto-street, Toronto,
spend large sums upon transportation, foe Fnone 4i.____________________________ «#
nhateyer was taken off freight rates went thrank w mactkan rardiqtd. Into-the pockets of the farmers, whom he FK4^icitor Notary etc ”«*«22$! 
was proud to represent. STreet Monev to iron ’ 84 Vlcto,U"

The debate was adjourned at 11.10. The l,treet- MoneT to loan'________ _________
House was then adjourned. ' /^l AMEUON k LEE, BARRISTERS. 80."

---------------------------------Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-
HON. COL TISDALE, UNANIMOUSLY. ,trM- Mo-aey.t0 loao-- - - - - - - - - - - - - i.

---------- T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS.
South Norfolk Conservative. Turn- »ot*T Fubllc, 18 in#

ed Out in Force In the Storm to ^ King-street west._____________

ed

CANADA’S COMMONS IS 
LIKE A BEAR GARDEN.

LEGAL CARDS.\ §|
If
'

I I II
Continued from Pagre 1.

the matter out of the mouth of the crimin
al. Sir Richard Cartwright should refund 
$8000 to the treasury. [Laughter.]

I

1 U
1 The Circular Produced.

Committees for lOOO. Sir Charles raised a hearty laugh by hold-
Finance and: Audit—T A Hastings febair- *ïg up the campaign pamphlet. Who was 

man), George P Graham, Stephen Grant the arLtot ttiat drew the portraiture? It 
Laws Committee—James U Nixon (chair- "waa a flattering picture of a Dr. Jekyll, 

man), C E Cameron, F' N Nudel. but a
Legislation Committee—A G F Lawrence should 

(chairman), George P Graham, T C Irving.
Appeals Committee—Fred. W Unlit (chair

man), J J Craig, W R Fenton 
Distribution Committee—George Paterson 

(chairman), R E Walker, Judge Chappie.
D P McKinnon, Robert: Beatty.

Credential Committee—W R Stroud (chain 
man), W Nichols, J Baxter, Major Mc- 
Caughey, T J Lammlman, W C Peer, Rev 
A H Allman.

State of Order—J M Peregrine (chair
man), Inspector W Stark, J J Craig, c W 
Clark, James Benson, M B Stafford, I A 
Klnsella, Tilden Banner.

Committee on Medical Examiner's Report 
—C E Cameron (chairman), George Ross.
Isaac Wise, J W Drew, W 9 Bolduc, R T 
Peregrine, R W Longmore.

Incidental Committee—Lient.-Col. M D 
great play of English gypsy life, which Dawson, James Hutfiton, Dr F’ J Olde, John 
has always been a very popular play with "u57ls’ Thomas Hanbury, W It Fenton, H 
Toronto theatre-goers. Is to have a big 1 Farr. _
and elaborate revival at the Princess -• J- Craig presented the report of
Theatre next week, with a wealth of State of the Order 00 the annual reporta ]lEht COIne<Uail in h,.„,vv rtkn.Ue
scenery which has been specially prepared of the district deputies. Judge In embryo ” Mr ^Davln’Sva's refer
for every act, and a very strong cast which , A vote was taken on the piece of hold- r nE ,o Mr Frascr as a man who had (howill equal If not excel that of any. pre- !ng next Grand Ixidge session. Hamilton ■ ma™ °ad the
vioua cast seen here. “The Romany Rye" received 14,6.8 votes, and Toronto 14,175 a Judgeship in hfe pocket when
was for years one of the biggest successes, voice. The next annual session will be 1 I tfnrtlnv’ Vn/F

‘i,^s œœs ssf —---------------------- A/jSv?
5StSïïSSr-«ÏÏS^£î one? oT^mSZ NOTHING IN THE STORY « » “
tic type, with plenty of comedy and many ---------- rn^îl* D|a^C ***m ou^b^*e of this House.
strong dramatic situations, , which never That Lient. Temple of Toronto la 1  ____ , , ... ..
fail to arouse much Ifltereet and enthus- c_* T ' „„ ,„Rlr, Charles Tapper declared the state-
lasm. With the pains that have been at Cape IoTTn w,,h Kn' »•» grossly unparllameutary.
taken with It, there la no doubt but what teric Fever. Mr. Fraser toned down his words, and
Its suceees at the Princess next week will A rumor waa eojnlr around town vaster , r', D?7,n saW *>e would be happy to take dnpUcate all the past successes the play has , A ” waa going aronnd town yester back his remarks, us the fact that Mr. 
had here ln view of its greet popularity tûllt word had been received from F raser was not to be a. Judge would be for
and the fact that the Princess production ! South Africa, saying that Lieut. fhe best Interests of the administration of 
will be a complete one In every way. The : Temple. who accomnanled the first th,L Yukon-principal scenes, "Cralgsnest," "The Bird , ar.„ The question that began this discussion
Store ln Little Queen-street, London," and PlaS ?ln®. seriously 111 was recalled by the Speaker's ruling ln
the "Hampton Race Course" will all l)e I C'rfe'eT aL Lape Town His which he said that an answer to a question
realistically staged, and the cast Includes ; f?' |,r- JemPlc. Mmcoe street, denies should be left to the discretion and judg-
Mr. Lester Lonergan as the "Romany Rye, 1 fee “rorp, and said l>st night that the only ment of the Minister replying. He fnrtier 
Miss Florence Stone as "Gertie Heckett," [ received regarding his said that henceforth he would allow uo
Mr. F'razter as “Phillip Royston," Miss 1 oa was from a letter sent to Mrs. Ryerson discussion on an answer to a question 
Marshall as the gypsy "Laura.” Mr. Sweet- | a few days ago from Col. Ryerson. who . „
land as "Joe Heckett.” Mr. Rich as "Bos ; $ald that Lieut. Temple bad been sent From “Bobs."
Knivett," and the fullest strength of the from the front to Cape Town because he - , 'Y1,,, “ read Lord Roberts’ cablegram 
company, to which will be added a force of was suffering from dsyentory. At the time to Lord Praising the Canadians’ brav-
auxiliaries. The sale of seats opens at the doctor wrote, however, he was getting ery- as follows:
the box office this morning. ?,5S81nj<:elJr. an<I nothing serious was an- Paardebergf, Orange Free state.

tldlpated. “Canadian Regiment has done ad
mirable service since 
South Africa, I deeply regret the 
heavy loss it has suffered daring 
fighting on 18tlx Inst., and beg yon 
will assure the people how much 
we all here admired the conspicu
ous gallantry displayed by 
Canadian comrades on that occas
ion.”

care.
11 a most eu-

News or the
PLATFOIM* picture of Mr. Hyde filching #8000 

be put on the back of the circ ilar.. Re-Nominate Him. T M. REEVE, Q c„
U • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build, 
lug," corner Yonge and Ternoeranee streeti

The Shorn Sampson.
Sir Charles surpassed h'mself in a bril

liant speech that kept the House ln roars. 
He referred to Sir Richard as the Sampson 
whose locks had been shorn, the able man 
who bad been treated with Indignity, -and 
put Into a back seat. When he heard of 
Sir Richard’s contemplated visit to Toronto 
to speak he was amazed at bis astounding 
magnanimity. But when he read the speech 
he knew that Sir Richard's hour of ven
geance upon those who had humiliated him 
had come. [Laughter.]

Mr. F’raser (Guysboro) pointed to Sir 
Charles as the first culprit who had violat
ed the franking privileges. But If he re
funded all that he had taken out of the 
department It would bankrupt him, and 
he was willing to say, "We have both sin
ned, now let us know what the law means." 
Light Comedian

>1
Simcoe, Feb. 22.—The Llberal-Conserva-

Bent the riding ln the House of Commons tcrs- etc-..28 Torontff-street. Money te
• Iran on city property at, lowest- rates.

-
rni-

slng "The Soldier Boys of England," and 
other military songs. Mr. O. A. Smily, 
the well-known elocutionist, will explain 
Hie pictures and recite. Master Dugs Id 
Henderson, accompanied by Piper Richard
son, will give the sword dance. Mrs. H. 
M. Blight will not a» planiste and accom
panist. At the afternoon performances 
the public school children are being dlsmlss- 

from their classes so as to attend the

J. K, Haclcett Coming.
James K. Hackett comes to the Grand 

next week ln two plays new to Toronto, 
but which have been thoroly successful ln 
the States. They are "The Pride of Jcn- 
ulco” and “Rupert of Hentzau." 
coincidence that, the heroes of both these 
dramas, Basil Jennico and Rudolf Ressen- 
dyll, are both young and handsome Eng
lishmen, possessing ample means and an
cient lineage. In "The Pride of Jennico," 
Basil, of the name, inherits his uncle's 
estates in Hungary, the only stipu’atlon 
being that his marriage shall be ln keeping 
with the family name. The Jennicos have 
long been famous for their lineage. Yojng 
Basil falls in love with a woman whom 
he takes to be a lady's maid. His pride 
tills bim to renounce her, but his heart 
dictates an opposite injunction, which he 
obeys, and he does not discover that she 
is really a Hungarian Princess and as high
born as himself until months after the 
marriage. The action of “Rupert of Hent
zau" begins three years after the ending 
of “The Prisoner of Zenda," and tells how 
Kasseudyll sacrifices his life In a success
ful effort to preserve the honor of Queen 
F-lavla. The sale of seats for this engage
ment opens this morning.

Robert Manteil’a Appearance.
The engagement of Robert Mantell at 

popular prices at the Toronto Opera House 
promises to be one of the features of the 
theatrical season. Mr. Mantell will bring 
with him here tfie same strong company 
which supported him here and In other 
cities in his new play, "The Dagger and 
the Cross."

I
ZoroanteJ

San Fraudsvo, K] 
track slow at Tan 

First race, V% d 
Artena, 110 (Hpend 
Clara, 110 (Powelli 
113 (Glover), 20 tJ 
Dorado, Briton nnj 

Second race, mild 
(J. Walsh), 6 to 
Walsh), 0 to 5; 2; 
3 to 1, 3. Time i 
Weller, Lady Brit] 
also ran.

Third race, 1 1-1(1 
111 (Henry), 2 to j 
er), 2 to &, 2; F. \ 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1 

Fourth race, 1V4 
112, (Henry), eve I 
(Spencen, 3 to 2, d 
Jones), 6 to 1, 3. 1 
Greyhurst also raij 

Fifth race, mile] 
Walsh), 5 to 2. J 
Ranch), 10 to 1, d 
Walsh), 8 to 5, 3. | 
Jockey Bill, Tom d 
Young, Nance O'X 
rect also ran.

Sixth race, 1% nJ 
■ (Henry). 4 to 1, 1:1 

«to 1, 2; Col. Root 
Time 2.12%. p; p 
and Lomo also raj 

Entries; First H 
Tarhill, Gusto, B<J 
Toma le. - St. Ai 
Mountebank., Hnnell 

Second racé, 7-KJ 
year-olds—Forbes, I 
Intrepldo. Screenwl 
toss Clara, S.F.. 
Trixie R., h'lorantH 

Third race, 6 fur] 
105, Silver Tall ltd 
91, Nora Irée. Od 
l avantor, Polka | 
pirando, Sr bar Is in 
Goodwin, Lady -Rm 
108. ]

A very larife and enthusiasts crowd turned
Snrm a he&xy B]eet and snow- XT' ILMER ic IRVING, BARRISTERS,prescn°tm™mber,1^, 

IMsdale, was the unanimous choice of* the ------------------ —------------------ —

PpZ%': sasrw-s;
pale accepted the nomination with a rous- ccrner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 10 
ing patriotic speech of half an hour's lonn- Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird., 
fength" The meeting broke up after 

the Queen, the candidate, sir 
Charles Tupper, and Mr. Whitney 
great enthusiasm.

I1 L It Is a
The Annual Dinner.

The third annual dinner of the Toronto 
Dental Society was held in the Temple 
Cafe at night and proved most enjoyable 
to the lOu or more members present. Dr. 
W. Cecil Trotter presided, and at the table 
of honor were seated: Dr. D. D. Smith, 
Philadelphia; Dr. H. R. Abbott, London ; 
Dr. J. Marshall, Belleville, and Prof. Cnaut 
of Toronto University. The toast list in
cluded: The Queen, Ontario Dental Profes
sion, Dental Literature, United States Pro
fession, Medical Profession and Board of 
Directors pf the R.C.D.S. ’These were pro- 
posed and responded to by Dr. Thornton, 
Chatham; Dr. G. S. Martin, Dr. Smith, Dr. 
Gordon and Dr. H. it. Abbott, London.

e<l
views*

“The Romany Rye.”
‘‘The Romany Rye.” George H. Sims’

j

H: : in Heavy Disguise.
Mr. Davln referred to Mr. F'raser as the

"the
VETERINARY.amidstthe

. ----------------------rp HE ONTARIO Y'ETERINAltY COL-
A DISSOLUTION^ IN QUEBEC. wce‘

t

Rumor That„ an Appeal Will Be
Made to the People to Kill 

the Upper House.
fl^H?trea!’ F.Cb: ^--tSpeclaD-Rnmor, are 
floating about here to the effect that the
Qwtee Garonweat contemplates a dissolu- ,

an an appeal to the country at the The palace 'winter hotel of 
same time as, or slightly in advance of the

HOTELS;

I iiADES COUNCIL KICKING. THE LAKEWOOD
Lakewood, New JerseDelegates Think They Should Have 

Representation on the Ex
hibition Association,

ey
the North, 18

the pine woods of New Jersey, Is 
Under Entirely New Management

election'until"a.s*1?! tûe Provincial 400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, one* 
the moral .^^J’defe^t“that ba‘f e“ SU‘le' wltb prlvate batü“ a0li °Vtn

friends.

Notice of motion was given at the meet
ing of the Trades and Labor Council last 
night to ' rescind tho resolution censuring 
Typographical L'nipn No. 01 for employing 
non-union coal drivers. The printers want
ed the matter disposed of then and there, 
but President Henderson ruled the discus
sion out of order.

The Municipal Committee advised the al
dermen to consider the benefits

I the moral effect of the Liberal
wii'^fn-tn for the|r Ottawawill insure their own destruction.
tÜ-I .1a^eSt’d that the abolition of the 
Legislative Council will be .the battle erv 

,hf JroYmdal Liberals. fatna luve 
been taken to make Sure that there are 

»h the Upper House ready to«*în1.s't UP<>U its continuance to ne-cur^ 
vvlth Conservative assistance, the rejection 

a U"J: motlon thl>t the AWenihlv may 
crv^vm' ra”8 ,the (-'?UUCJ1'a abolition. The one Wm> thcref»re. he merely an electoral

Golfing, cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
and every known diversity for the enter- 
talnment of guests.

The Famous Winter Cure remains umPt 
the special direction of an expert pbysiciiâ. 

Write for circular and diagram of rooms.
Wentworth

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee 
Munncer.

JAMKS N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel* 
in-the-Plncs, Assistant Manager.

I blr11 
rli‘ 11

M. C. WENTWORTH of H«IL
andA pair of magnetic fun-makers, Mr. Billy 

Clifford and Miss Maud Huth, are to ; re
sent a new comedy at the Toronto Opera 
House next week under the title of 
"Courted hSla Court." These comedians, 
altho new to Toronto, are classed very 
high In the ranks of farce-comedy stars. 
The pday Is from the pen of John J. Mc
Nally, dramatic editor of The Boston Her
ald, who Is known as a prolific writer of 
successful farces. Mr. McNally has shown 
great liberality in allowing the Introduction 
of any quantity of unique specialties ana 
fetching musical numbers, which, added to 
the cleverly-devised situations conceived 
by Mr. McNally, makes Its success almost 
an assured fact.

■HkP derived 
Horn the day labor system, and urged Its 
adoption In carrying out street construc
tion. Aid Spence's motion to give all civic 

ployes 17 cents per hour was approved

ii;m m1 cm
u T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- ’ 
O enth-streets. New York, opposite Grace 
Church; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
St. Denis. The great popularity It lus ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and II» ver* 
moderate prices. William Taylor ffc Son.

of.
! The Industrial Exhibition 

was Association
characterized as a veritable sink-hole 

for the people's money, and the action of 
persons who criticized the management at 
the annual meeting was endorsed. The 
delegates believed that they should have 
representation on the board to look after 
the Interests of the working classes.

When the name of Hou. John Drydeu was 
mentioned as a director. Delegate Arm
strong said no Cabinet Minister should bo 
connected with any monopolistic concern 

The Educational Committee èrltldzed the 
Public School Board for allowing subscrip
tions to be taken up In the schools.

“Temple of Fame.”
A very pretty and meritorious entertnln- 

ImVnL'Yh8 glvcu ln tbe Pavilion last night 
Chamev nfaU5}1Ce$L,,>f J11? Woman s Aid
3B|4 >*• •■«»”< ssÿ ™
wherein all women famous in the « 
history were summoned and pleaded 
respective merits entitling them to the 

fame. The stage was very pr-*t- 
tlly decorated, with the throne ln centre 
and. tiers of seats circling around, where 
each lady would take her seat after being 
summoned and acting her part. When 
they all were thru and seated, and the lit- 
tle fairies danced in bringing the crown 
which, was presented to the Mother, the 
scene was Indeed a pretty one. The cos
tumes were very attractive, as they repre
sented the fashions from Sappho to the 
20th Century girl.

It would be hard to select the superior 
parta, us all were excellent. Mfea Schofield 
as Hypatia, Mrs. Moffalt as Canada. At -a 
Dilworth as Madame Albani, Mrs. M. j)é 
S. Wedd as Mother, Mrs. More as Poea- 
m m1 H111» a» Mother Goose,
Miss Ethel McMullen as Flora Macdonald 
and Miss Maud Snarr as Judith took their 
parts with great ability. Notwithstanding 
the Inclement weather the audience was n 
large one. It was decided to give the per
formance again on Saturday night.

University Concert.
Every friend of Toronto University should 

patronize the Harmonic Club concert to
night In the Normal School Theatre. The The Plan .
chorus of 35 voices have been rehearsing “ “«citai of Misa Jenn-
elnce last October. Under the direction of e,te Dnrno In St. George’s Hall. 
Mr. Sherlock It win present «everal part There waa something Bright and brilliant 
Fouga, Including a new patriotic song, 1 he about the recUal of Mise Jeanette Duma
ofaantMs“will take part. Mr. George F. q*!*7 . r^u™ed froh) Vienna, ln St. 
Smedley conducts a combination of over Georges Hall last night, that started the 
40 Instruments, from the Varattv Col- program with enthusiasm and there 
leze of Music Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin no mereclubs The attack and expresalon and size numbm» ’r%L££„Intereeu tln'ou8h all the 
of this club is not eqnalleil by any similar, “pCrreee ïr M,Wa?,a char™ ln the glrllsn 
club In Canada. The concert Is heard this Durno that eul.sted the

r,an at uour,ay-
winter & g ollJti£*an,a 1111(1 music-loving people. This

a firent Success. dash and enthusiasm,
At St. George’s Church Scboolhouse Inst a's weU“as‘toe^'fernems‘‘of‘the sùrong

«fliKS o/'tifZrn'uVhlîs1^  ̂p°S

to its capacity—perhaps 500 or 600 people. Her selections from Chopin were remder- 
The affair was a great suecnes, and It was ed with remuraable skill. So It might be 
decided to repeat it on Saturday evening, said of the number from Llezt, whilst she 
for the benefit of the Patriotic Fund. did all credit to her own teacher

----------  Leschetlzky, in her selection given towards
At the Empire, the close of the program.

The storm of yesterday had no seeming thls occasloa was a
effect on the attendance at this popular concert grand otf the old firm of Helntrman 
tittle house, as a larger crowd was present ni^n1^f0,nt^ magnificently to every
than at any time this week. The show Is; „ the fair young artist. Its
filled with good strong acts, and pleases f™,,?,1 ,8 wef? remarkable, its power was 
the public. The orchestra Is quite an Ino- that haa“entere1?TnfnWthft 
ration, and Is an Improvement.

manner ln the toll of tone, as also In the 
softest pianissimo.

Mise Du

I ! arrival inA CLEVER YOUNG MUSICIAN.
F'ourth race, 6 

Headwater 110, 011 
Frank Boll 114, L« 

F'lfth race, 7 
Caesar 100,
116, Los Prietos, M 
El Ralailo 11V.

Sixth race, l ml 
Dogtown 114. Har 
109,_ Dr. Sheppard 1 

Weather clear; ti

It
■

F'ushl.Towers,
world’s

their; i onr k_ LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.Sir Henry Irving.
The Irvlng-Terry engagement will take 

place at the Grand Opera House Monday, 
1 uesday and Wednesday, March 5, 6 and 7 
1 he repertoire will be; Monday and Tues
day evenings, "Robespierre”; Wednesday 
evening, "Merchant of Venice.” Prices of 
reserved seats will be from $1 to $3. The 
sale will open Tuesday morning, F'eb 27 
at 9 o'clock.

The attention of members of th. Ontario 
Legislature and others is drawn to the New 
Somerset House,corner Carlton and Church- 
streets. An up-to-date hotel. Rate*, SI.30 
and #2. Special Sessional rate». WM. 
HOPKINS, Prop. »<I7

was (Signed) Roberts.
The House applauded loudly.

Transportation Question.
The House got down to business about 

5.30, when Mr. Haggart continued the de
bate on Mr. Bennett's transportation mo
tion. After reviewing the question, he de
clared that one^cf the clauses ln the Con
ners Syndicate contract was that before 
the syndicate was forced to carry 35,000.- 
000 bushels of grain to Montreal the harbor 
at Port Colborne would have to be deep-fil
ed to 18 or 20 feet, This would mean an 
expenditure of #5 800,000. He believed 1n 
navigation from Lake Ntplssing to Mon
treal.

The Speaker left the chair at 6.
After dinner, Mr. Haggart expressed his 

fascination for a canal from Montreal to 
the Georgian Bay. He demolished several 
Inaccuracies in Mr. Dobell's speech, and 
declared that Mr. Tarte's proposed eleva
tors at Montreal would not afford the facili
ties needed. He waa ln favor of a single 
boat system of conveyance, but held that 
to successfully compete with the Erie Canal 
these boats to be used on the St. Lawreice 
canals would have to be most modern Be
sides, large Improvements should be made 
nt terminal points. He prophesied that 
Canada’s enormous water power would be 
used as a counterpoise to the coal advant
ages possessed by the Americans.

Montreal the Crucial Point.
Mr, Poupore, in a businesslike spe?ch, 

held that the reduction of the cost of trans
portation was a vital 
world. The onidal

a
ThoroliredJ

New York. Feb, 2 
other owner-trainer] 
llsh turf fever in hi 
very successful In] 
with Dr. Sheppard] 
Crack horses, and lid 
tries to conquer. ] 
cured at a cheap fiJ 
Proved so much of! 
tJcaliy Invincible in
pHrd Is n fust sprl 

v good cIiiks haiidirapl 
a quarter. •Boots'’ 
Enoch Wishart. All 
One time. Lester i] 
yo,tld have a xomi| 
ûorses, and thev \\ 
other side early in

*E1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
-Hi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitae 

St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sadFairweather’s
fine
furs

to-day include a 
special 

lot of six 
men’s muskrat 

lined coats, 
otter or Persian 

trimmed,

and _
«ream heating. Church-«treet car» fro» 
Union Depot. Rate» #2 per day. J. "• 
Hirst, proprietor.

:
The Blograph Pictures.

five minute addresses on the war and the 
fund, at the entertainment to be given by 

meters and the commanding ofticera 
of the Toronto Garrison In Massey Music 
Hall in aid of the Patriotic F'und. There 
will be many interesting items on the pro
gram, and the brass bands of the city regi
ments, the bugle bands and tbe pipe band 
will assist on the various evenings and add 
to the effect of the views.
Robinson, the distinguished

I
X 1

Ï , T ROQÜOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN., 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $1.50 to .$2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

ill I; ! '■

! I i
CHARLES H. RICHES.Mifas Beverley 

soprano, willi A aure ctire for felons and pUes Is 
Dailey's Family naive.

Rllglhlee for
Chicago. F>h. 

horses eligible to J 
Derby, to be run at] 
“ u.n<; Mirny of i hi- J 
lalnly enter the big 

After each horse's | 
b*’/' of rne,-s :t won 

M~t nnss-M.-siiJ 
David Garrick, 1; <| 
der. 2: Had.lnive, lv] 
^ilnmrnoek. 7.

Second ( las»- Gobi 
l;. F; w. Brode. 4; 1 
minder. 1 : Gulden. ] 
«am Phillips. 5; 111 
Ye!low 'lull. 0: Sard 
Me Meek in, 3; GdOfiil
moi-a. 1v.

Third Claw—Ida | 
Lucas. 0; Larkspur, d 
Lampliitiited. 2: D»<1 

Highland Lad, 4; | 
Lady Elltee, 0; L.-j 

Alie<‘ ’1‘nrnel 
A.Hf'hener. 5* I.omoJ 
Sarnmtlon, 5; Maul 
f lower of <iold. «i; il 
J: I-4impglol>e, 7; Ail 
Brownie Anderson. 1 
c*ln, 1, Killacshaudu

Canada Life Building, Toronto. 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Pstentl, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured ln Canada and all foreign conw

iif i

A FLOOD AT ITHACA-Bi* Doings With the Heintzman & 
Co. Piano.

The pianos of the old firm of Heintzman 
& Co. were ln bJg demand last night. Else
where In these columns reference is made 
to the use of one of their magnificent con
cert grand pianos at a recital of Miss 
Jeanette Durno in St. George's Hall. At 
the concert of the Toronto Railway em
ployes, a beautiful baby grand of 
Heintzman & Co. was ln use, and helped In 
no small degree to add to the success of 
the Toronto Street Railway employes an
nual gathering. It was a great programme 
and a great piano.
Hall another entertainment was held on 
behalf of St. Matthias Church, and there 
one of the evertpopular upright pianos of 
this old and singularly 
the choice of the musl 
needs as only a Heintzman & Co. piano can

Cut by a. Cblsel.
with1 a* chisel

yesterday afternoon, fell on the blade, and 
cut the extensor muscles of his forearm. 
The Injured man was conveyed to tbe Enier- 

Hospital, and it required twelve 
stitches to close the wound.

mo, as a new visit of to Toronto, 
made a most favorable impression, and 
through her skill the excellency of the 
Heintzman & Co. was again brought promi
nently before the Toronto people.

f
Lehigh Valley and D., L. A W. Rail

roads Tied Up Owingoto 
the High Water. ^

Ithaca, N.Y., F’eb. 22.—Traffic on the 
Lehigh Valley and the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railroads far about a 
mile west of Ithaca has been entirely sus
pended, owing to the rapid rise of the 
water last night and to-day. At 6 o’clock 
to-night the floods had commenced to sub
side. It Is believed that portions of the 
railroads have been w-ashed out, as the cur
rent was unusually strong.

t 1;
j! A PAPER COMBINE IN CANADA.

An Advance of 25 Per Cent, to 
Made on All Grades.

Montreal, F’eb. 22.—The Dominion 1’apr* 
Manufacturers at a meeting here to-daf 
decided to form a combine and to make 
advance of 25 per cent, on all grade» ot 
paper.

.j A warranted cure for coughs and colds 
is Dailey's Syrup of Horehound and 
Elecampane. One trial will satisfy you 
of its many virtues.

MITCHELL OWNED UP.

Rascally Lawyer of Guelph Admit
ted His Scandalous Conduct.

Guelph, Feb. 22-Robcrt Mitchell, the 
lawyer, who was arrested last week, charg
ed with enticing respectable girls Into -his 
office, by means of bribes, for an Immoral 
purpose, and making Indecent proposals to 
them, came before Judge Snider this after
noon. Mitchell pleaded guilty to four 
charges of Indecent assault. Sentence was 
deferred.

1' |-
_[ For tlic Patriotic Fund
T—e employee of the General Postoffice 

aa<* ÎÏ® t7° ,l)lg railways have undertaken 
an organized subscription towards the Canadian Patriotic Fund, to wlfeheverv 
man and the police are doing the «me
but, h™fPa0ydaya'sd constable wl11

u question to all the 
point to be Improved 

so far as Canada was concerned was Mon
treal, which Us now fearfully congested. 
The reason Buffalo took the trade and 
Montreal did not get it was that Montreal 
had not the facilities for reception or ship
ment. His scheme for transportation was 
the consort system—one tug and two con
sorts. This would make Port Colborne use
less. He favored the natural Georgian Bay 
Canal, which would shorten the distance 
from Chicago to Liverpool hy 1000’ miles 
over every other route. The. construction 
of this route would not cost the country 
a dollar, for European capital to the extent

Réduced From 65.00 
to 45.00.■;

In St. Andrew’s

Col. Ley» Entertain».
Col. Leys, M.L.A., looking the picture or 

a beautiful Christmas tree, with a ytrû o» 
so of red. white and black ribbon 
colors of the London Hockey club) on nw 
left lapel, was a prominent ttgdre IP *“J 
corridors of the Iroquois last night. 
the hockey match be gave a splendid spree* 
to the London boys, and a few of tbe w' 
hours of last night were used up » w 
jollieat manner Imaginable.

pay.
successful firm was 

dans and met their\
HENRY A. TAYLOR,13 the favorite Canadian fish; 

and Black Bass” Navy Chewing is the 
favorite tobacco. Both are firm, sweet, 
toothsome and superior. Both are “on 
top” in their respective classes. " “Black 
Bass” chewing tobacco Is Union made.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 
8t YONGE,

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUGSDIN.

do.
draper,

d^nra-wa't'r of 

The Rossin Block.

The Queen City Yacht Club will hold their 
annual ball to-night In the Confederation 
Life Building.
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Sound Sleep On 
An Ostermoor Mattress
No more sleepless nights if 

you have se- 
Y cured one of 
^ the famous Os- 
JP termoor patent 
W elastic felt mat- 
~ tresses — most 

healthful and durable mattress 
made—better than the best hair 
mattress and costs much less.

533

—These mattresses are sold only 
i here as manufacturers’ sole re

presentatives—$9 to $15.
—Freight prepaid on orders from 

any part of the province.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
434 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.
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